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Abstract
This study lbcuses on the lndonesian
women and agricultural sector.
Agiculture contributes tc Indonesia's
economy. The agriculiural products have
decreased from time to time. Therefor:e,
women need to loin in developing this
sector- Women can make a chancrng
rapidl;'within regions and in many parls
of the world. Even though, in national
accounts, the activities of women are not
defined as economically actlvs
emplcryment but only activities of rural
households. The aim of research is to
explore the lndonesian women
participation in the agricultural sector.
The finding in this study indicat€s thal
worrcn need empou'ered beause
women are the major stakeholders.
Women rvill me more active participants
in agricultural development because the
technology appropriate to rural women
and it carries benefit the women
Technology has significantly to improve
food security because Indonesian still
living in poverty and using the
traditional technology. The conclusion
has shown that Indonesian government
needs to acidress rural rvomen's
priorities in agricultural and rural
devel oprnent programmes.
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lntroduction
Total area and nunrber of
islands by province in lndonesia in
2014 are 1.910.931,32 sq.krn and
17.504 island (Stalistics
lndonesi42Ol5). The provinces of
Indonesia are Acsh, Ncrth Stunaterg
West Surnatet'4 Riau, Riau lsland,
Jambi. South Srrnntera, Bangka
Belitung Island, Bengktrlu.
Lantpung, DKI Jakarta West Jawa,
Banten, DI Yogyakarta- East Jau'a"
Bali. West Nusa Tenggara. East
Nusa Tenggala, West Kalitnantall.
Central Kalinrantan. South
Kalimantan, East Kalimantan. Nofth
Kalimantan, North Sulawesi.
Gorontolo. Central Sulal'esi- South
Sulawesi. West Sulawesi. Souiheast
Sulawesl N4aluku, North iVlaluk-u,
Papua, and West Papua. lndonesian
population in 2015 is 2-i5.,161.700
(Statistics lndonesia,2Ol5). F-or the
agricultural sector especially
productivity of paddy, for all
provinces in 2015 is 52.80 quintaliha
(Statistics Indonesia20 i 5 ).
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SQnifrcantly. agriculture
contributes to Indorresia's €conotrly.
Agriculture sector is the serond
largest contributicn up to 201-3
behind manufacturing industry sector
(Statistics Indonesi420l4:2). Even
thougtL the agricultural products
have decreased frorn time to tilne.
Tberefore, wortren need to join in
developing agriculture sector.
Wolnen have great contribution in
reducing of por,cfiy tlu'ough theii
roles in pronrcting agriculture
products.lndonesian promotional
prograrxrnes can help Indonesian
producers in
conpetitire
an increasingl-v
world. Protnotional
pr0gramrnes are connections
between fhrmers and consulners
which both benefit from improved
ac@ss to lleslr, healthy, local food in
communities aq'oss the country.
These irnportant programrnes give
small and rnid-siz-ed family fanners
in increasiug their glow econotnic
opportunities because consumer has
choice and access to iiesh and
healthy iood. Furthennore, these
progralilnes also irnprore rural
livelihoods and comrnunities. I-ocal
food prornotion is a snately as
intennediaries betwcen producers
and consumers by aggregating,
storing, processing, and distributing
locally or regionally produced food
products to meet ma'ket denrand.
The percentage of Indonesian
land area between the mid-l96Cs and
mid 1930s u'as used for agriculture
stay€d constant at around 2l percent
of hdonesia's total land area. This
number rose to almost 25 Percent in
the rnid-1980s to the late 1990s. This
nurnber reaches the ctrrent level of
30 percent starling from 1998.
Grorving of Indonesia's agriculture
sector is forecast to continue post
economic crisis.
Table l. The Growing of
fndonesia's Agriculture Sector
Souice: World Bank 2015.
There are two parts of the
lndonesian agricultural sector
nainely large plantations (both state-
or','ned and private) and srnalllrolder
production modes. Important export
products such as palm oil and rubber
are the large plantations. while rice
sovbeans, corn, fruits and vegetables
locus for small hold fanners. There
are several the irnporlant agriculfural
zolo 20r I 201
1
201
3
20r4
Agricultural grordh(annual percent
cltanee)
2.9 30 4.0 3.4 2.4
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o
s
products in lndonesia such as paln
oil, rubber, coco4 coffee, to?,
cassava, rice, and tropical spices.
The Indonesian government has
placed prornotional programmes on
the agenda to raise production.
Therefore, the Indonesian
governln€nt needs to increase
wolrlen's participation.
F-igure l. \tomen's n'orkforce
par iicipation rate 2009-2013
Womnt wtfum prri$arim rare lcllou
i:t nr,l-:"; :." .: t:,"if:r li!:i.r:t;"{c"r rir.:'iirr :; 
.;iii ): iit
ilrlit0lrt!i:r:
due to institutional and power
Ilarneworks (ConlvalL2007:
Sachs,l996). Another concept in
rural communities related visibility
and value within natuml resour@
management is developrnent
paradigms (Mosse,l993). There is
links between gender and the
agriculture area that nren and wornen
have same strategies in designing
and furplerrenting a development
prograinme.
Dankelman and Davidson
said that wornen have concern for the
environment (Dankelrnan and
Davidson,1988).Historically, rlre
Indonesial goterrunent focused on
achieving tbod selGsufficiency and
price stability. I-herefore,
government also should give
attention to the role of wonren. The
role of wolnen is needed through
promotion progratrunes in trade and
nurketing of agricultural products.
tnr,!r;
Gra
L
rftrd:
lffr
uaic
v:it5:
Scnda
:u1raa
rulII
5uii*airI
I t$nr€frqii1;i"41
i1il4i1& s?lvri, ji s"i- !jl:at
I L*{rGmc,?:::lJr.!aIq
l&ici.RrlF i: l{::
trirt::in.-s:..:c- ;.-;;fi,?#;;.i..-;i-i,\:i,:.?..
Source: World bank, 2015.
The figure above shou,s the
participation of lndonesian
wouren.Comwall and Sachs said that
in developntent progralmres. we
need concepts of equity, equality,
marginalization and subordination
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Relative
Povertv
- 17.8 16.6(% of
popuiation)
Absolute
15.4 14.2 l3 3 12.5
Table 2. Indonesian PovertY and
Inequalify Statistics
20|0ro 2007 2008 2m9 2010 2011
\4fomen can cile their falnilY
nrernbers and call
2OlZ 2Ol3 2Ot4 nraintain their homes
through these efforts.
Even though, in nationalil.7 ll.5 ll.0
accounts, tlrcse women
activities are not defined
as economically active
29 29 28 emPloYnent but onlY
activities of rural
households. This PaPer
PovertY 39 37 35 33(in
millions)
Gini
CoefilcieitU
Gini Ratio
303l
Source. World Bank,20 | -5.
The above table shows the
povert-v figures of ltrConesiart's
population for relatilr and absolute.
As a developing country', lndonesia
needs an essetrtial contribution from
\.r'orllen to the agricultural and rural
econornies.
Problem Statement
Women can malie a changing
rapidly within regions and in rnany
parts of the world. 1'he conrPlex
households are managed by thent and
the multiple livelihood sttalegies arc
also pursued. The other activities of
wornen are producing agrictrltural
crops andengaging in trade and
lnarketing of agricultural products.
0.35 C-35 0.37 0 38 0'41 0'41 0'41 prcsents an overvie*' of
the participation of
women in promoting agriculture.
The Aim of Research
To explor' the Indonesian wotnen
participation in th€ agriculrural
sector.
Research Question
What are the current lerels of
participation of women in agriculture
in lndonesia?
Method
The research rvas based on secondary
data such as fi'otn 
-iournals, articles.
acadernic literature. reports the
comprehensive nreasure of the
participation of u'ornen in promoting
agriculture is available in data on the
econolnicallv active population. In
this lneasure- women report her
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activities related 
€riculture
especially in promoting agricultural
products.
Discussion and Analysis
Since the agricultural sector
is the rnajor strategy in reduction of
porrert-v, the role of rvomen in this
sector is vital as they make up the
rnajority of people living in po!'erty.
This study focuses the roles of
g,euder in specific fann:ng activtties.
In general, the lole of wornen in land
preparation
Therefore,
lower than men.
accessing and
controiling over Actors of
agricultural proCuction, women need
to tre empowered because women are
the malor stakeholders.
Gender and agricultule is a
hard issue up to know. However,
only few papers are published in this
area. Satyavathi et.al. in their
research "Role of Wonren in
Agriculture: Lesson Leamed" \r'rote
about a new agicultural research
related the role of wolllen in
agriculttuethat integrate gender in
technology generation (Satyavathi,
2010). Moreover, Songsarnphan in
his rvriting "Contestation on Cender
and Seruality: Probleuratizing
Gender in Thai Politics" and Cecilia
Ng io her research " The Hazi Neu'
Dawn: Democracl', Wornen and
Politics in Malaysia" focus on away
to far froln technology and politics
{Songsarnphan,20l0: Ng.20l0).
Furthermore, Geetha and R.lndra in
their work "'Women, Incolne
Generation, Political Capital in the
Silk Industry iu Karnataka" explole
about politics, inconre generation and
technologl'related the role of rvomen
to develop the agricultural sector
(Geetha and lndra,2010). The below
figtre show the activity ofwornen in
agriculture sector.
Figure 2. The activitY of
Indonesian women in agriculture
sector
The above picture shows the
women's role and c,ontribution in
fanning. Wijaya in her research
"Gender sensitive agricultural
technologl' developrnent in the
was
in
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lndonesian Tinror Semi-Arid farming
system' said thatrual rvoman needs
technology as a tool to her rvort that
should ease '$'ometr's burden and
agriculture productivity could be
irnptoved (Wijaya,20l4:2).Women
will be nrore actire participartts in
agricultural development because the
technology approPriate to. rutal
women and it carries benefit the
rvolnen.
Pigure 3. The Indonesiari Wc;n;en
activify wifh the traditional
technologl
ln Southeast Asia, lndonesia has
position as the largest econonty.
T-herefore. gender and technology in
fanning iu'e considerable because
related human fesource. 1'echnology
has significantly to improve food
security because tnany Indonesian
still living in poverty and using, the
traditi<lnal technology as above
picture.
Therefore, lndonesian
government recognizes gender
differences within households in the
context of agricultural, such as
l)local data is disaggregated bY
gender and a gender serrsitiv€
agriculture census is conducted u'ith
incorporates estirnates of wotnen's
un-paid labor.ln participating in
economic opportunities, lvorrcn ar€
generally less able than nren because
wc;nen fac.e a worlr burden that men
do not. Moreot'er, for rrrost of the
household and child-rearing
activities, women are responsible as
well rcaring of small livestock. This
additional work burden is unpaid.
Furthermore, in engaging in incorne-
carning activities, the \I'omen's
capacity is linrited. Several
researchers said that ':gender
diffelences beconre clearer when
looking at wornen's workloads. It is
estimated that wolnen provide 85 to
90 percent of the tiute spent on
household fot'rd processing and
preparation actoss a rvide range of
countries" ( Wranghan12009).
The following table describes
in all the agricultural processes in 6
rural areas of the Bengkulu province,
.L
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the wonren farnrers are involved
(Eugenia20l5).
Tabte 3. Six rural areas of the
Bengkulu Province and The role of
men and wonren in paddy farming'
cow farming and farm product
processing.
No Descrip
tion
Average
percentagc (Y")
M
en
Wo
me
n
Men &
Wonre
ni
I Paddy
fa;mi;rg
Dctermi
nation
of
activitie
s
52
i
l8.3 29.2
Providin
e capital
61)
o
l2.s 17.6
Providin
g tools
and
frcilitics
40
-4
4l,6 l8
Farming
activ'itic
S
20 52.6 26,9
llanesti
nq
20
-_5
52,6 26-9
Post
hanest
activitic
s
ll
--5
69 l9. j
Marketi
nq
36
.4
4l,3 22--1
Averag
e
35
q
6
4l,3 22.3
2 Cow
iarrning
Determi
natioD
of
acti!itic
s
)4 16. j 29.7
Pror.idin
e capital
63
-7
10.5 t5.8
Providin
c. sc!'ds
61 I0. I 22-6
Cclrr
lbrmin.'
45 24.3 30.2
Marketi
ng corvs
t6
.9
44-4 38.7
Averag
e
{9
,4
8
2l,l
2
29,4
3 Processi
ng farm
product
s/
commo
dities
Determi
nafion
of
activitie
S
8.
q
77.5 t 
-1.6
Providin
e caoital
34
.4
49-4 16,2
Providil
g tools.
facilitics
1-1
.8
6t. 14.9
Producti
on
activitie
s
l0
.4
72.2 t7.4
Packing
activitie
s
l2
5
12.1 15.4
Markcti
ng
oroducts
l5
.8
70-3 t3.9
Averag
e
t7
,6
J
67,t
3
15,23
Source: BPPT tlengkulu, lndonesia
Ministry of Agriculture, 20ll
(Eugenia-2O | 5)
The above case study shows
the roles of rvornen fanners ar€
marginal in farrning, harvesting. post
harvesting and nrarketing
activities..Agriculnrral products are
iul important soulce of exports
because this sector directl-v supports
the mral population.
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2) A rural tec*rnology and f'aining
agenda is develo;red to inrprove rural
women's producfivif-v and household
inconre; 3) Gender sensitive is
integrated intc all aspects of
programmes: 4) Coverrunent
conducted several actions to support
and strengthen the formulate gender
sensilive based on gender
disaggregated need assessment at
provincial and district agencies: 5)
Government needs to refonn land
policy to ensure tnore equitable
access to land and provision of
secure ownership. In agricuhure
sector, in line with women's
empowenneni is conhol oYer
decision rnaking on land use which
according to Allendorf "is the rnain
source of livelihoods as well as
power and status" (Allendort2007).
Mutangadul-a said that "emphasized
the importance of land to wonten's
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Conclusion
The resealch has sho*'n that
lndonesian governrttent needs to
address rurai women's priorities in
agricultural and rural del'elopment
plogrammes such as in ilrcreasing
agricultural productivity, tmnsfer
gender responsive technolcgY to
rur-al wolnen are needed: itt
increasing ploduction inpuls, the
$,otnen's access to progratntnes are
developed. This prolfarlunes also
support women ilr their nrarketing
activities because there are
colloboration with researchers,
implernentin-e agencies and
grassroots workers.
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